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The Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Kalamazoo will hold its 26th
Annual Golf Outing on Monday, May 16, 2016. This year we will
be playing at Gull Lake Country Club and Gull Lake View Golf
Club. A Silent Auction, Entertainment and Dinner with Refresh-
ments will be provided directly after play.

As part of our ongoing support of the
local communities in which we oper-
ate, Group Marketing Services, Inc. is
proud to once again be the Title Spon-
sor of this important event. The Golf
Outing always promises a fun day,
networking and relaxing with col-
leagues and friends, as well as an op-
portunity for participants to support
educational and enriching programs
for our own community’s youth.

Together with other civic-minded com-
panies and individuals, last year Group
Marketing Services, Inc. helped raise over $80,000

from the Golf Outing for the Boys & Girls Clubs
of Greater Kalamazoo and a great time was had
by all!

If you (or your company) would like to be a part
of this worthwhile cause, there are still opportu-
nities! You can advertise in the Golf Outing Pro-
gram which will be distributed to all players on
May 16th and have your message seen by many
local decision makers. There are also a very
limited number of foursome and individuals
still available. For information, please contact
Rebecca Macleery, Director of Administration &
Development at the Boys & Girls Clubs of
Greater Kalamazoo. Phone: 269-349-4485,
ext. 109 or email rebeccam@bgckzoo.org.

We hope you’ll join us in support of the Boys &
Girls Clubs of Greater Kalamazoo on May 16th
and throughout the year!

The Department of Labor (DOL) is proposing to update the
regulations governing which executive, administrative and
professional employees (white collar workers) previously
exempted are entitled to the Fair Labor Standards Act's
(FLSA) minimum wage and overtime pay protections. These
changes could be instituted as early as this summer.

Currently the salary exemption is $455 per week. ($23,660 per
year). Meaning that those white collar workers earning a
minimum salary of $455 per week, and meet the duties test
described below, were generally exempted from overtime
pay. The proposed rule will set the salary exemption to $921

per week ($47,892 per year) with a mechanism for automati-
cally adjusting the salary exemption for inflation.

The DOL is also considering updating the current duties
tests. Currently Administrative, Executive and Professional
employees must meet the salary exemption test and the
duties test. The duties test requires that the employee must
perform work that requires the "consistent exercise of discre-
tion and judgment or requiring invention, imagination or
talent in a recognized field of artistic endeavor." Employees
who work in outside sales and regularly work away from the
employer's place of business in performing
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by Robert Sheeler, M.D., Medical Editor Mayo Clinic Health Letter

Repeated exposure to loud noise – or even a one-time
exposure – can damage the delicate, sound-sensi-
tive hair cells in your inner ear. This type of
hearing loss is irreversible but preventable.

To protect your hearing: Lower the
volume on your TV and stereo. Choose
personal stereos with an automatic
volume limiter.

Turn down the volume on headphones. By
directing sound into your ear, headphones can
produce levels loud enough to damage your hearing. Hold
your headset an arm’s length away. If you can hear the sound,
the volume is probably too high.

Muffle the sound. Noise can be damaging if you have to raise
your voice to be heard by someone an arm’s length away. Wear

earplugs or earmuffs when you’re around noisy tools, equip-
ment or firearms. Use commercially made devices that

meet federal standards. Make sure the protectors fit
snugly. Don’t use cotton earplugs. They’re ineffec-
tive and can become lodged in your ear canal.

Have your hearing tested. If you’re frequently
around loud noise, have your hearing checked

annually. A hearing test can detect mild hearing
loss before the damage is obvious or disabling.

For more extensive information related to prevent-
ing hearing loss, check out Mayo Clinic on Better Hearing and

Balance by the hearing experts at Mayo Clinic.
http://store.mayoclinic.com/products/bookDetails.cfm?mpid=156

Why doctors hate ear buds… Hair cells inside the ear are being destroyed. Because young
ears have such good hearing, teenagers and young adults won’t notice any problem. The
hearing loss occurs later on. Instead of ear buds, consider switching to headphones that block
outside noise. Now you can turn down the device volume without losing enjoyment.

their duties are generally also exempt from overtime pay.

The DOL has not proposed any specific changes to the duties
test, but they have requested comments and suggestions from
private industry. One possibility is that the DOL could replace
the current duties test with a copy of California's overtime law
which requires that someone who spends more than 50% of

their time on non-exempt tasks is eligible for overtime pay
even if his main job is usually considered exempt.

For more information on the proposed overtime changes
and a complete list of duties that exempt an employee
from overtime pay, please go to:
h$p://www.dol.gov/whd/overtime_pay.htm

Identifying early clues.When you think of Alzheimer's disease,
you might think of the characteristic signs and symptoms of late-
stage dementia, such as profound memory loss and the inability
to carry out simple daily activities.

But more and more, scientists are coming to believe that the
disease starts long before signs and symptoms appear. This
phase is referred to as preclinical Alzheimer's disease. By the
time people become aware of the signs and symptoms of
dementia, the disease is already well-established.

Many Alzheimer's researchers are now focusing their efforts on
trying to detect the disease in its earliest stages. The hope is that
early detection will allow for the development of more targeted
and more-effective treatments – before irreparable harm has
been done to the brain.

Looking for signs. Until recently, Alzheimer's disease could
only be diagnosed with complete accuracy after death. Micro-
scopic examination of the brain during autopsy reveals an over
abundance of abnormal structures in the brain. These classic
characteristics include clumps of amyloid protein (amyloid-beta
plaques) around nerve cells and clusters of tangled protein
threads (neurofibrillary tangles) within the nerve cells. Plaques
and tangles are considered biomarkers of Alzheimer's disease. A
biomarker is a measurable substance in the body that acts as a
signpost, often for the presence of disease although it also can be

used to mark a normal biologic processor as a response to ther-
apy. For example, elevated cholesterol levels are a biomarker for
cardiovascular disease.

These positron emission tomography (PET) scans show the
progression of hypometabolism from a brain that's cognitively
normal (left), to a brain with mild cognitive impairment (MCI),
center, and to a brain with Alzheimer's disease (on the right).
Hypometabolism means that certain chemical processes in the
brain have slowed down – in this case, it's the uptake of glucose,
and less uptake means less brain activity. A scan that's primarily
black and blue means metabolism is relatively normal. Colors
that range from green to yellow, orange and red indicate metab-
olism levels that are progressively lower. The changes of this
sort may become evident only at the end of the preclinical stage,
when subtle cognitive changes are only beginning to develop.

Source: Mayo Clinic Health Letter

Alzheimer's Biomarkers
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In October of 2015 the American Cancer Society
(ACS) updated the guidelines for the early detection
of Breast Cancer and many women are unaware of
the changes in the guidelines. The American Cancer
Society now recommends that women at average
risk for breast cancer start annual screening with
mammograms at age 45, previously stated at age
40. Women age 55 and older at average risk can
switch to mammograms every 2 years, or more
frequently if desired.

Women at risk include: Those who have a
personal history of breast cancer; close rela-
tive with history of breast cancer or with a
known genetic mutation linked to increased
risk or having the genetic mutation themselves;
radiation therapy to the chest before the age of 30
or have a lifetime risk of breast cancer of about 20%
greater than the average woman according to a risk assess-
ment tool based on family history, such as the Claus model.

The Assurity insurance plans allow coverage for one baseline
screening mammography between the ages of 35 and 40 and
one screening mammogram a year for those women 40 years
of age and older.

According to the American Cancer Society, regular mammo-
grams can often help assess breast cancer at an early stage,
allowing treatment when most successful and less likely to

need aggressive treatment. It is important to recognize that
mammography has an effective rate of detection of breast

cancer. There are both pros and cons
to having mammograms.

The ASC recommends that women
at high risk obtain an MRI in
addition to a mammogram every
year. It is important to note that
the MRI does not take the place
of the mammogram, as one
imaging test may identify a
cancer early that is not seen by
the other screening methods. The
ACS recommends against MRI

screening for women who have a
lifetime risk of breast cancer less

than 15% as identified by risk assess-
ment models such as the Claus
model. The ACS says that MRI

screening should begin at age 30.

MRI imaging examinations require Pre-Treatment Notifica-
tion with all the group insurance plans to determine that the
proposed course of treatment is the right one for you and that
the location of the treatment is appropriate. The ACS recom-
mends that women who get a screening MRI do so at a facil-
ity that can do MRI guided breast biopsy(ies) at the same
time. This helps to prevent a second MRI done at a second fa-
cility for the biopsy. Average risk women do NOT need an
MRI. Women who have a lifetime risk that falls between 15%
and 20% have no specific recommendations.

by Jen R.N., BSN/Group Marketing Services, Inc.

Bronchodilators or beta-agonists are medications that mainly af-
fect the muscles around the airways
(bronchi and bronchioles). When the
lungs are irritated, bands of muscle
around the airways tighten, making
the airways narrower. This often
results in breathlessness. Bron-
chodilators work by telling the
smooth muscles of the airways to
relax, widening the airways. This
results in easier breathing and aids
in the movement of secretions out
of the respiratory tract.

There are short acting and long act-
ing bronchodilators available. The three short acting HFA bron-
chodilating inhalers that the FDA has approved as safe and
effective include Proventil HFA, Ventolin HFA and ProAir HFA.
These inhalers start to work in a few minutes and last for 4 to 6
hours. They are intended for use when symptoms of shortness of
breath arise as rescue inhalers or prior to exercise to prevent
shortness of breath. Common side effects of these inhalers
include nervous or shaky feeling, increased heart rate or palpita-
tions, upset stomach, trouble sleeping and often muscle aches
or cramps. The inhalers are called HFA or hydrofluoralkane
because the FDA phased out Chlorofluorocarbons in 2008 to
help prevent depletion of the ozone layer.

Proventil HFA
(albuterol sulfate) CFC-free aerosol
(short-acting inhalant)

Proventil HFA is indicated in
adults and children four years of
age and older for the treatment or
prevention of bronchospasm with
reversible obstructive airway

disease and for the prevention
of exercise- induced
bronchospasm.

Ventolin HFA (albuterol sulfate) CFC-free aerosol
(short-acting inhalant)

Ventolin HFA is indicated for: Treatment or prevention of bron-
chospasm in patients four years of age and older with reversible

obstructive airway disease; Prevention of exer-
cise-induced bronchospasm in patients four
years of age and older.

In some areas there may be a limited supply
of ProAir HFA, the sole formulary agent on

our standard commercial formularies. To en-
sure member access to an albuterol inhaler,
the product, Ventolin HFA is being added to

the Prescription Drug Card Program and is
available at the participating Pharmacy Caremark Network.

Respiratory/Bronchodilator Inhalants Available with the GMS Prescription
Drug Card Program
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Map out a route, dress appropriately,
and follow our quick-start guide to get
going.

Exercise is medicine, and walking is a
very common and good form of exer-
cise. Regular brisk walks can help lower
the risk of high blood pressure, heart
disease, stroke, and diabetes. They can
also strengthen bones and muscles,
burn more calories, and lift mood. So
why is it hard for many of us to start a
walking program? “With so much at
stake, it seems overwhelming,” says Dr.
Richard Ginsburg, a psychologist with
Harvard-affiliated Massachusetts Gen-
eral Hospital. “The best way to begin is
to start slowly and gradually increase
the number of steps you take each day.”
Here we offer the first three steps to
help you on the path to better health.

1. Get Ready.
• Make sure your doctor signs off on a

walking program, especially if you
have heart, hip, or knee problems.

• Map out a route before you go. Your
neighborhood or a local park or mall
is a good place to start. Avoid places
with uneven ground and cracked or
crumbling sidewalks.

2. Dress For The Part.
• Wear clothes that suit the weather:

cotton shorts and tees in the spring
and summer, and sweat pants and
long-sleeved layers in the fall and
winter. Don’t forget a hat and gloves
to keep your head and hands warm in
winter, and a hat to protect your head
from the sun in warmer seasons.

• Wear walking shoes that help cut
down on tendon strains. These will
have soles that are twice as thick at

the heel than at the toe. Look for
moisture-resistant insoles, padded
tongues, and light, breathable uppers.

3. Start Walking.
• Divide your walk into three parts: a

slower pace to warm up, a faster pace
to get your heart pumping, then a
slower pace to cool down.

• Focus on minutes spent walking, not
distance. Your eventual goal will be
150 or more minutes per week.

• Use the guide below to help gradually
increase your endurance. Start at the
beginning if you have been sedentary.
Start at a level you’re comfortable
with if you already exercise.

Start a Walking Program in 3 Easy Steps

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4
Week 5

Week 6 & 7
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10
Week 11
Week 12

Sessions
Per Week

2
3
4
5
6
6
6
6
6
6
7

Warm Up

5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking

Cool Down

5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking
5 min. slow walking

Total
Minutes

15
15
20
20
20
25
30
35
40
60
60

Quick-Start Guide for a Walking Program

Source: Adapted from Exercise: A Program You Can Live With, a Special Health Report from Harvard Medical School.

Walking Time

5 min. brisk walking
5 min. brisk walking

10 min. brisk walking
10 min. brisk walking
10 min. brisk walking
15 min. brisk walking
20 min. brisk walking
25 min. brisk walking
30 min. brisk walking
40 min. brisk walking
50 min. brisk walking

The best way to start a Walking Program is to set a Specific
goal.

This is the SCAMPI approach:
S – Specific goals result in better performance (determine
how long the walk will be, what time, how fast, where?
How many minutes).
C – Challenging goals tend to accomplish more or less than
modest goals. (Do you plan on hiking a great mountain? Or
is the goal walking two hours a day?)

A – Approach to goal setting should be on desired ends to
move forward.
M – Measurable goals let you know whether the strategy is
working.
P – Proximal, short term goals raise a sense of confidence and
determination.
I – Inspirational goals should be consistent with ideals and
ambitions.

Start a Walking Program Using the SCAMPI Approach

– Jennifer E. Kaiser, NASM Certified Trainer
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